A 40-year-old female patient presented to us with complaints of hair loss and thinning of hair mainly over the central parting \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient had applied a commercially available "hair-building" fiber for increasing apparent density of the hair. On trichoscopy (polarized light 10×, Dermlite Foto ii Pro), some findings suggestive of female pattern hair loss were seen (including increased hair diameter diversity and patchy honeycomb pigmentation); however, the findings were not significant enough to conclusively diagnose female pattern hair loss based on dermoscopy alone.

![Thinning of hair over central parting](IDOJ-9-362-g001){#F1}

Also seen were multiple, short, black, hair-like fibers scattered over the scalp in a bizarre pattern \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Trichoscopy was repeated after cleaning a focal area of the scalp with alcohol gel. Despite cleaning, a few isolated hair fibers were seen which appeared like hair fragments, with some showing a bent appearance, akin to the bending, which is sometimes seen secondary to coudability in alopecia areata.\[[@ref1]\] The sharp bends also gave some of them an appearance simulating zigzag hairs\[[@ref2]\] \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Dermoscopy ×10, Foto ii Pro, polarized light -- showing multiple, short, black, hair-like fibers scattered over the scalp in a bizarre pattern](IDOJ-9-362-g002){#F2}

![Dermoscopy ×10, Foto ii Pro, polarized light -- showing isolated artificial fibers some showing a bent appearance (black arrow)](IDOJ-9-362-g003){#F3}

Common artefacts seen on the hair during trichoscopy include dirty dots, textile/hat fibers, leftover hair dye, make-up foundation, hair shaft fragments, and hair building fibers.\[[@ref3]\]

Dirty dots are irregularly-shaped and distributed brownish, environmental particles, usually seen in children. Textile/hat fibers are usually of a different color and texture compared to the hair, making them easy to distinguish. Hair dye remnants may either present as ill-defined rhomboidal areas of hyperpigmentation in the interfollicular areas or black dots due to preferential deposition in empty hair follicles. Make-up foundation may adhere to the hair shafts, especially on the frontal areas and might give an appearance similar to trichomycosis axillaris. Artificial hair fibers are usually slightly different in diameter compared to normal hair shafts and are generally short and straight. Rarely performing trichoscopy right after a haircut might show short hair fragments, which are similar in color, thickness, and texture to normal hair.\[[@ref3]\]

This case is presented to highlight the need to keep in mind the possibility of artefacts such as artificial hair building fibers, while performing trichoscopy. Trichoscopy can also be useful in differentiating among artefacts such as hair building fibers, textile fibers, dirty dots seen in children, leftover hair dye, and make-up foundation.
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